MALARIA FREE GAME RESERVES • SOUTH AFRICA

NORTHERN & EASTERN CAPE
GAME RESERVES

3 days/2 nights
Lodges

T

he northern and eastern capes of South Africa offer
diverse wildlife, stunning landscapes and luxurious lodges.
Tswalu Kalahari, in the vast expanses of the Northern Cape,
is South Africa’s largest private game reserve and covers over
110,000 hectares. Here, amongst the incredible wilderness
of the Southern Kalahari, guests can stay at the reserve’s
luxurious and exclusive private lodge, which is perfectly
positioned to uncover the area’s exceptional wildlife.
The Eastern Cape, with its rugged hills and semi-arid Karoo
desert, has a number of excellent, malaria-free wildlife
reserves, which make it a great safari ZIMBABWE
destination for families.
The acclaimed Kwandwe Private Game Reserve and beautiful
Shamwari Game Reserve both offer luxury accommodation
and very special gameviewing experiences. KRUGER
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Kwandwe Great Fish River Lodge Suite

Tswalu Kalahari

TSWALU KALAHARI

3 days/2 nights from $5983 per person twin share*
Malaria-free Tswalu Kalahari is the country's largest privately owned game
reserve. Its two luxurious camps cater for no more than 30 guests at a
time, and the emphasis here is on flexibility and pampering. All activities
are designed just for you, from game drives and walks, to bush picnics and
starlight dinners. The Motse has 9 spacious suites (closed for upgrades
Jan-Jun 2019) crafted using organic materials, with indoor and outdoor
showers as well as private sundecks overlooking a waterhole. Other features
include a library, an infinity pool and spa.
Available for exclusive use bookings,
Tarkuni comprises of just 5 magnificent
guest suites.
INCLUSIONS

Return air transfers from Cape Town or
Johannesburg to Tswalu, 2 nights full board
accommodation, local drinks (excluding premium
drinks), shared game activities including walking
safaris and horseback rides, laundry.
*Price based on two people sharing, singles
on request.

Shamwari Game Reserve

KWANDWE PRIVATE GAME RESERVE

SHAMWARI GAME RESERVE

3 days/2 nights from $2434 per person twin share*

3 days/2 nights from $1830 per person twin share*

Award-winning Kwandwe is a vast wilderness encompassing the Great Fish
River in South Africa's Eastern Cape. Luxurious Great Fish River Lodge is
a frontier-style property with panoramic views and 9 spectacular guest suites.
Relaxed Ecca Lodge has 6 suites with private plunge pools and spectacular
views. Historic Uplands Homestead is available for sole use of parties up
to 6, and contemporary Melton Manor for parties up to 8. Exclusive Fort
House features 2 master bedrooms and 2 twin suites as well as generous
entertainment areas, making it perfect
for multi-generational travel. Activities at
Kwandwe include game drives and walks.

Also in the Eastern Cape, Shamwari Game Reserve offers a "Big 5"
game experience, a wealth of thrilling safari activities and 6 luxury
accommodation options. Eagles Crag has 9 stunning suites with personal
plunge pools. Bayethe offers 12 superior guest tents with premium
amenities. Sarili and Riverdene have 5 and 9 rooms respectively and are
both perfect for families, while 15-room Long Lee Manor is ideal for
guests seeking Edwardian elegance. Tranquil Lobengula has 6 suites and
can be booked for exclusive use.

INCLUSIONS

Return road transfer from Port Elizabeth to
Kwandwe, 2 nights full board accommodation,
local brand drinks, scheduled game activities,
laundry, Community & Conservation Fee.
Children 12+ (Great Fish River Lodge).
*Price based on two people sharing, staying at
Kwandwe Great Fish River Lodge or Ecca Lodge.
Rates for other properties and singles on request.

Kwandwe Ecca Lodge Suite

INCLUSIONS

Return road transfer from Port Elizabeth
to Shamwari Game Reserve, 2 nights full
board accommodation including tea/coffee/
water, scheduled game activities. Children
welcome at Riverdene Lodge and Sarili
Lodge. Children under 4 are not permitted
on game drives.
*Price based on two people sharing,
staying at Riverdene Lodge. Rates for other
properties and singles on request.

Bayethe Lodge
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